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About

PO’FI(E
Broad background in merchandising, buying, product development and trend fore-
casting in women.s ready to wear as well as accessories for various internation-
al luxury & premium storesA Extensive understanding of global markets, online 
and department store strategies, exporting regulations, planning and analytical 
processesA

BOKRDS L’OHED LITM

Informa +arkets (ambert ' Kssociates (a Parisian Full-Time +acyzs

+int International Buying Kgency Oende| Vous +ode

Experience

Global Sourcing & Trend Director
(ambert ' Kssociates 2 Feb 0J0J - 1an 0J0C

-Sourced and reviewed new collections to curate a selection and create 
reports for the digital discovery platform of new and emerging brands, 
The Style PulseA
-+anaged a team of category expert.s report creation & approval of all 
brands placed on the platformA
-8reated seasonal forecasts that provide guidance on overall trends, 
themes, colors & productsA

Market Manager
(ambert ' Kssociates 2 Sep 0JC6 - 1an 0J0J

-Sourced and previewed new brands, along with the creation of visual 
reports for womenzs rtw & accessories for Reiman +arcusA
-+anaged logistics for Reiman +arcus.s buying teams during fashion 
weeks in ParisA
-8reated seasonal fashion trend reports for womenswear and acces-
sories for Kk OikksA
-8overed trade shows, runway and showrooms across Europe as well as 
social media to source new collectionsA
see less

Fabric Trend Consultant
(a Parisian Full-Time 2 1an 0JC3 - Sep 0JC6

-Oesearched yarns and fabrics in order to give seasonal guidance to 
clientsA
-8reated trend and fabric visual forecasts for women.s ready to wearA
-8reated weekly trend insight and content for websiteA

Vice President Fashion Director - Center Core & Shoes
+acyzs 2 1an 0JC5 - Dec 0JCj

-8reated and communicated seasonal fashion trends and direction for 
womenzs handbags, 4ewelry, shoes and lingerieA
-8ollaborated with G++.s, D++.s & buyers to ensure direction was 
executed in all 33J storesA
-IdentiWed emerging trends while articulating them into strategies that 
aligned with +acy.s overall directionA
-Partnered with marketing and buyers to select product and provide 
styling direction for fashion maga|inesA
-Lorked with private brand partners to ensure development of silhou-
ettes, colors, prints & trends of the season for private label collectionsA
see less

Founder & Buyer
Oende| Vous +ode 2 1an 0JCC - Dec 0JC0

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.kimberlyhugonnet.com/portfolio
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/CenT7o8gF
https://www.kimberlyhugonnet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/kimberly-hugonnet-72852225/


-8reated shopping events in 8hicago with rtw & accessories collections 
from Parisian designersA
-Purchased collections and negotiated consignmentA
-Prepared marketing, advertising & social media communicationA

Buyer
+int International Buying Kgency 2 1an 0JJ€ - Dec 0JCJ

-Sourced new and emerging brands exported to department stores & 
websites with annual orders of qC6-q0€ millionA
-Selected product, negotiated prices, delivery dates and shipping termsA
-’versaw, managed & veriWed private label production to ensure %uality 
of goods shippedA
-8ollaborated with brands and online partners to organi|e 7ash sales 
from start to WnishA
-+anaged & trained a team to ensure product 7ow to clients with '0jJ 
stores and millions of online customersA
-’pened CJJ new accounts for client, to represent an increase of 0jY to 
total volume per yearA
-Selected to train new Italian employees when client expanded buying 
region to ItalyA
-8overed trade shows in Paris, Berlin, Barcelona & +ilan in order to 
communicate trends and source new brandsA
see less

Buyer, Men’s Impulse Collections, Designer Jeans And 
Diesel
+acyzs 2 1an 0JJ5 - Dec 0JJ€

-Developed Wnancial plans based on trends, opportunities, volume & 
gross marginA
-Purchased designer denim collections such as Diesel, KG, $ for all 
+ankind & Ben ShermanA
-+anaged a receipt plan, analy|ed stock, si|e breakdowns & penetrations 
by class to ensure proper merchandise assortments and turnoverA
-Kssisted MO by hosting new trainees and was featured in training videos 
used for recruitingA
see less

Associate Buyer, Women’s Coats
+acyzs 2 Dec 0JJ0 - 1an 0JJ5

-8ollaborated with fashion o9ce and marketing for the advertising looks 
placed in fashion booksA
-Purchased (ondon Fog, Knne Hlein and +arc Rew ork coat collectionsA
-+anaged and built merchandise assortments by partnering with ven-
dors and plannerA
-Developed a 0+ receipt plan that determined sales, markdowns and 
inventoryA
see less

Assistant Buyer, Women's Casual
+acyzs 2 +ay 0JJJ - Rov 0JJ0

-+anaged open to buy to ensure planned inventory and markdown lev-
elA
-8onducted weekly analysis of sales, turn and markdowns to make rec-
ommendations for reorders or promotionsA 
-Ensured on time delivery of product by e9cient follow up with vendors 
& distribution centersA

Coterie Brand Marketing 
Informa +arkets 2 +ay 0J00 - Row

-8reative direction for 8oterie brand relaunch across marketing channels 
and onsite trend installationsA
-Purpose driven storytelling, editing and analysis of content for om-
nichannel marketing communicationsA
-Strategic media planning for multichannel communications based on 
performance and analysis )O’INA
-8ollaboration with cross functional teams to support delivery of strategic 
plans & to ensure alignment of brand.s directionA 
-’versee artwork process, including review & approval of artwork and 



imagesA
-Lomenswear trend report creation and presentation during 8oterie 
Rew ork showA

Education & Training

C 6 Groupe Ecole supérieure de Commerce de Dijon-Bour-
gogne
International Business, International Business

C 3 - 0JJJ Illinois Wesleyan University
BK International Business, +inor in French


